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TEETZEL, J. MAY 1ST, 1909.
TRIAL

SCOTT v. 1>EIE MARiQUETTE R. R. CO.

Negligenve-)esIru c/ion, by lire "f 11w)(1 MIr rr J l
way .Sidîiig-Escape of Fire, rom Egie Irof
IVegligeile - .ccuielulationý (if (cbsjl 1/
Defeclive Con dilion of Seref'n.

The plaintiff, a dealer in wood and timber, by rane
ment with the defendants had thge right to and did sbire t-ord-
woodl on the defendants' p)ropvrtý -o1joining their 11k a
Foster'ýýs îiing,. A large qunit lashrned on Ptli Ill]\
1907, and a siiaI]er quantitv on 22nil April, 19108. ai
this action was brought to recover the value. If wiiý triid
ai Sandwich without a jury.

A. Il. Clarke. K.,and A. U. BRt1ilet, Wido for
plaintiff.

F. Stone, Chathamn, for defendants.

TEETZEL, J. :-1 have no difficuiltvý in flnding ipni the
evidence that hoth fires were 1)sc y qrkesaigfri

defendants' b 1mtv 11 bt. in ordur l o illak. th1w durondant,
Hable for the loss, negligenee miust aIýo be fam)nd.

As to the July tire, there was not, in iiiY opiniiio n sî-
('lent evidence to estahlish negligence, eitheitiil usýinlg a de.
fective lo(oniflive or aliowing couilaistiblo inaituria1 1o o\ý
on the right of way or othierwise.

.As to the fire on 22nd 2April.i . there is c vildnce iipont
w hih negligence h)'v the defendntsý in r opc f two matters
inay be fourni, and 1 think bothi cobie. Vaus( e (lc e-
struction of the plaintiff's wood.

In the firat place, 1 think the dfnat eeîelgn
in. allowing to remain along the side of blair rightf of way
near plaintifT's pile of wood, an uinreatsonablf ainout of long,
dead grass, the growth of the previons year, and in wich-I, 1
amn of opinion, the fire started and spread to the wood.

On 23rd April the plainiff and two engineers of experi-
ence examined the locomotive fromn whichi the sparks wvere
exnied on the 22nd, which caused the damage, and they


